
Mtevfeic of the •Vcm?- 1*oj7» •Market, 
lOi)\(>C'^ —We have no.iung ni minor Utiice l»y private 

sale to notice I here were several sale, ai miction where 
50ml price* were obtained. Tim is usually light. 

TAI.I.OVV —''ales. 'J i9.1 cts. 
'(-'I. 'i I.\< 11 \NGM—Maily in the v.eik Western 1'loi.r 

(nesswl heavily upon tiie market, under Rome iiulavoinlde 
circumstances, and price* vent down to £5,t:C lor ccinnibu 
brand' pr: burdenvotiH* quantities, howeiei, were by a 
veiv active ihi-iiuvs snnu d.spo.td of, chiefly by being tent 
on sli p ik'.tnl lot Ki.glnnil unit Lastcrn polls of the l otted 
S.a'e-: puces then iccovered, the In-t Miles wen* nt £ij,121, intil tb.it ua> the kjae.-t price w lrcli any ol’ihti Holders 
ivonl I accept. 20)1) Mils weie cniiWitc.icd foi (leitverable 
• June at $*i; giun'ilers gave 25 ct». tor the right to accept 
urn; hi:,;, m dune Tha quantity alie-oiy .irr'.ved Itoin 
t ie l.'uii tl exceed' .C.5«* Odd, lint is unt s.i gr*at ns has been 
leceivrd at the lii'i openin'! c.f Imsiiii * in some, nther ve ils. 
i’htf sal )' wme eV.eii'ivi! thiin-h none r.t tliem very latg.*. say lD.OOt) *o 15,i;0l> Mi’.v ui all On Friday and Satuuhiy the 
following sales occurred, lbOO bhl> Philadelphia, scratched, 
10 arrive, at $5,50 fir exportation; 2U0:> hhls Georgetown’ 
which is n uv qme plenty at §5,75a:!7A. and some Fredericks' 
luirg at $3.«;2A Ai n, on the same ilavs a small lot inline Western Wheat at 13! cts.; a larger lot would probably bring 2 
or 3 cts. more: a small lot of prime Vm;inia Wheat at 125 cts ; 
some Susquehanuali prime at let) els. afterwauls thero wen! 
sellers at that price; a lot of prims Troy Rye at 73 cts.: round 
Lorn at 7Ja73cts and Southern white gerd at G7 c’3. and 
yellow at <13 c'.s 

PRLIGM IS.— liie slight relaxation from the highest rate*, which took place dining the previous week, was in fact iecov. 
cred The Kuropean packet* lor this month are all nearly full. 1-lour wa< engaged on Saturdays in die I'ackct of June 
1 >t at 3-2d; and lor Liverpool d.e London jacket rate is now 
5*. though no engagements were made quite so high. The 
demand for vessels is piessiue in fill the ports of the country, 
;it Havana and *v*iy where else in fact. 

KXGHANGL5.—Rather heavy. On London d.e price for 
the packet ul the 3lh was U.»D4 dull; Paris 5»7i; .Amsterdam 
*11 cts; Hamburg .}•"■ cts Gon.-iderahlc specie is shippiog. Tne rate of interest on money lur prime paper, in large sums, 
is 54a) per cl per annum 

HUSl.N’LSS GKNLRH.LY— Was animated in all depait 
mams sustained more lArticularly at this moment from the 
'Vest, thro’ the Canal, on which business has just commenced. 

rout the Baltimore American. 
RIO DR JANEIRO. 

The ship London Packet, Robinson, arrived at tins 
port yesterday in 45 days from Rio de Janeiro. The 
editors of the American aro indebted to the politeness 
of the supercargo, Mr. William Pctcrkin, for a fde of 
the Literary Intelligencer to the I7tli March, inclusive. 
It is stated that the Emperor and suite returned to Rio 
de Janeiro on the 11th March, from their visit to the in- 
terior, and were received with enthusiasm by tho inhab- 
itants. Ilis journey through the empire was not, howe- 
ver, without some evidences of dissatisfaction among 
the people. At the city of Ouro Prcto, in tho mining 
districts, he issued a proclamation in which he says:— 

“There exists a disorderly party, who taking advan- 
tage of circumstances solely appertaining to France, 
endeavoured to deceive you with invectives against my 
Inviolable and Sacred Person; and against the Govern- 
ment, with the intent of representing in Brazil scenes of 
horror, and covering lift- with mourning, with the intent 
of placing themselves in office, and satiating their ven. 
geanco and private passions in dispitc of the welfare of 
their country, which is never considered by thoso who 
have followed the revolutionary system,” 

Some slight disturbances had also taken place in Rio, 
hut were soon quelled. 

Complaints were still made against the large amount 
of copper money in circulation. 

Between the 24th January and the 13th March, nine 
vessels from Baltimore, and seven from other ports in 
the United States, arrived at Rio de Janeiro, with an 

aggregate amount of 30,885 barrels of Flour. 
The editors have been kindly favoured with the an- 

nexed letter, dated 
“Rio de Janeiro, March 19, 1831. 

“Every thing continues in the same dull state as when 
we last addressed you. We have had several arrivals of 
flour; our stock may be computed at about 31,000 bar- 
rels; rates rule at 13||000 to 1(>||000 as in quality. These 
may be considered retail prices only, for the bakers only 
supply themselves from hand to mouth; they are hold- 
ing back their purchases under the impression that pri- 
ces must decline. We have no outlets to Santos, ltio 
Grande, &c. those placos being stocked as already 
advised. 

A lot of prime quality Coffee was sold at 4||20Q a 4||300 
per arroba; regular firsts 3||850 a 4|!000. 

The political affairs of this country at the present 
moment wear a very unfavourable aspect. There are 

two etrong parties here, tho Brazilians and Portuguese, 
and much party spirit was evinced on the occasion ol 
the illuminations on the return of tho Emperor from 
the interior, having been absent two or three months; 
blows were exchanged, some killed, and many wounded. 
The former arc much exasperated, being under tho Im- 

pression that the Emperor leans to the side of the latter: 
both vow vengeance. We arc however at present tran- 

quil in the city, but wo much fear that we shall have 
serious disturbances not only here but in ail the pro- 
vinces.” 

Prices Current, Rio de Janeiro, March 19. 
Flour, 14||al6||; gin, per gal. 800 rs.; hams 220; pork, 

26JI; soap, yellow, lb. 180 rs. 

Coffee, 1st. qual. 3||850a4||100 per arr.; 2d quality, 
311500; hides, Rio Grande, 290a310 rs.; River Plate, 295a 

4315; horns, 16||a26|!. 

Foreign Arrivals.—Considerable anxiety is felt for 
further advices from Europe, and some are impatient 
at the “delay of the packets.” It should be recollec 
ted that our last accounts were brought by ships which 
had remarkably quick passages. Last year, on the 
18th of April, the packet ships Columbia, Delano, 
from London, and Caledonia, Rogers, from Liverpool, 
arrived, furnishing London dates of the 31st of March, 
and Liverpool of the 1st of April. We were then 
without any further advices until the 25th of May, 
when the Canada arrived with London dates of the 
21at of April, and Liverpool of the 23d. This year* 
0 e Columbia, and Caledonia, both arrived on the 
23d of April, having made the passage in 24 days 
The next veasels expected are the pack-1 ships John 
Jay and Charlemagne, both of which were to sail in 

Company from Liverpool the 8th of April. 
We do noranticipate any very important intelligence 

from Europe by the next, or even the succeeding 
arrival. In regard to British affairs, nothing of mo- 

ment would probably transpire until the third Reading 
ofthe Reform Bill should be called up—for Motion pur- 
pose the 14th of April had been designated -and, as 

the debate will doubtless be renewed, i» is not likely 
that the packet of the 16h will bring us the result. Ncr 
is it probable that for some weeks subsequently to the 
dates of our last advices from the Continent, any events 

will there transpire which wilt positively determine the 

great question of peaee or war. Count Diebitch, 
having drawn his forces into the neighborhood of the 
Polish capital, was waiting for better weather for 
the re-commencement of hostile operations—probably 
supposing that in the mean time some terms of ac- 

commodation might be arranged. The Russian com- 

mander would no doubt feel disposed to save War- 
saw from the destruction which would result from a 

siege and a bombardment. The stoiies that we have 
had of Russian atrocities, ferocious and wanton, almost 
without parallel, are either gross exaggerations, or 

altogether uutrue. All wars have their attendant hor- 
rors, which need no exaggeration, and servile wars in 

particular. 
Touching the anticipated war between France and 

Austria, we do not think that toe mere circumstance 
of the entrance of the Austrian tmops into Bologna, 
will be the cause of an immediate rupture. Austria will 
not liaftml a war with France single handed, and the 
arts of diplomacy will probably be pul in requisition 
.un'il the powers of the north shall have matured 
their plans. The Poles must first be subdued And 
in doing this, the Autocrat m.iy vory likely avail him- 
self of the opportunity of transporting some three 

hundred thousand troops this side ot the Vistula, to 
act a3 circumstances may afterwards require. 

It is rumored, here, that the office of Attorney— 
General has been tendered io Henry St- Geouge 
Tucker, o| Virginia .and declined by him He would 
have filled the office well great respectability. ^ 

JS'atijnal Intelligencer. 

Mr Livingston t.< United Stat- s’ Senator from 
Loui.-iiua. who reached this city n lew days ago, has 
entered upon ilio discharge of t.hn duties of Secre- 
tary of State, in place of Mr Van Bores, resigned 

A vacancy is thin created in th*- representation 
ofthe State oi Louisiana in the {’Senate.-—AV. Int. 

On Monday"last, h Right linn Air Vaugiian, 
Minister from Croat Britton to the United S'.atcr, 

had his audience of leave of tlio President of tho 
United St ites, being about 10 return to Great Bri- 
tain. and (*itahi.es Binkiieau. lisq. Secretary of 
Rogation, was presented by him to the Pr-sidont, 
fin Chargn d.-s Affaires of Great Britian. and was 
receiv'd by the President m that capacity. 

Mr V.vfuiiAN loti this C^iiy yestesday far New 
\ oik, attended by the universal respect an.! 
xvirhes of those who know line, tin ex;:.els >o <ail 
lur Ijontlou on tho 1st of June.—lb. 

Tin* Richmond Rnquirer, saj 
'"Thn Caricature. — Wo have seen the Cabinet 

Caricature which was l.il.ographed in Phiiadiiphia 
— we can truly say. that wo iu-vc never ret u a poor- er thing i | !ou or exPCuli •»% t\ irtnn of genius n,*J»ht have made *oi.,c'l„i!g f the subject—1 ut 'In; 
daubing is utter!) vile. Ha' r.i d ndicul. iis.” 

* hits, the tivo chief heroes <>fi!><: Dunruul. pro- nounced t ha'jnc-m to be vile, li.t at:;! r;diculut: "I 
When Sheridan and his sow T«»m wore defeated at 
the We^tm.nstcr Hasting?, i;» 1CU7, lh<* father was 
ever-heard to : ::y to tlio s >a, ‘*Tomi, w!iai#!otest’i- 
b!e wretches ?li-'.'e bn!!nd-.s ngor-—hoy nr.. w *rsc 
than the lul-.vomer.” Th Inlia.i’si vers were 
chamiog ‘S'mrry.doe.o over 

.tSAR^IAans. 
On luesday evening, the 19th, ult. by the tlov. Mr 

Ilatctiett, Mr. John Itichesor, tutlir mr'uUe and inucl) 
admired Mi*s Mary, only daughter of \V. Anderson, Ksq. all of Caroline, County. 

1 lie world was sad, the garden was a v i! < 1, 
And man, the hermit sigh’d, till woinanjm.ro.” 

www—» in,.,.. ___ 

SWfn ius TSfewau 
_pout ui< iTTr;7JJSOjyi> 

A u it I VEIL 
Packet, schr Tantivy, Couch, from Now York, 

u'ith sundries, io C P Adriano**, L Webb A co. .1 
McKildue & co. Davenport, Allen A co, M Hull ns, 
.1 O Lay. B F Hillard, C Holt. It LI Jeukina, Belt, ! 
I • ice ivS. *:»>, W A .1 C (Jrune, Perkins & Harris, 
Bieweli, Smith & Hannah, Burton A Tompkins, Baldwin, IvesAco, J Van-Lew A co. N Stratton, 
M Myers, J Myers, Hob A Boss, C M Mitchell « 

Granins.-*,Son A 11 others, E Purer. Binf.rd, Br oks. 
A co, \V P Cimn nghum, S Putney F) F N-wton, ! 
WAD Kyle A c.», Wadsworth A Williams, and 
t order 

Schr Georg Hill, North Carolina, with fish, to 
Lewis’ W- lib A co 

S< hr Phoenix. Caffey, York River, with corn, to 
Wi.rinam A McGruder. 

Schr Di fiance, Ackley. New York, with ballast. 
Schr Aur ra. Hooper, from Baltimore, with sun- 

* es. to P Ilaxall, A co, L Denby A co, Ricven A 
Grubb, Perkins A Hartis, Pulling A Day, J Poe A 
c-t. R Johnson A Sop. J Van-Lew A eo,J Wiuston, 
G L Sampson, Luke A Sixer JAW Gilliat, T. 
A Rust, J II Walthall and J Garth. 

Schr William and Francis, Morgan, Norfolk, 
with tobacco, to C M Mitchell, passed under New 
Point; Schr Plutarch. Shenton of Baltimore, in dis- 
tress, having run foul of a large schooner, in a leaky condition, having carried awoy bowsprit, tibbonn. 
Ac. 

Schr Charles King, Smith, New York, with sun- 
dries, to order. 

Schr Grand Superior, .Morccr. Rappahannock, wi b 
corn, Ac 

Schr Polly. Be l, Follylanding, with oats, to master. 
Slo p Gleaner. Weathers, Rappahannock, with 

mm, to B ockenbrough A Harvie. 
Steamboat Richmond. Chapman, from Norfolk. 

SAILED, 
Schr ElTbit Furdom,New York, with tobacco and 

flour 
Schr General Jaekson, Woolf ord, Philadelphia, 

wi'h coal. 
NORFOLK, May 10th —Arr the ship William 

A Henry, of Gloucester, bound to Alexandria* and 
Br;g Hoary, ot and bound to Bal'itnore, have gone 
•>p tho Bay 

1 he Schr Chilo, Brower, «.f Poitland, which was 
driven ashore in Nnm-omond River m the late gale, 
ha been golteu off after discharging her cargo and 
ua- proceed* d for Richmond. 

The Schrs. Free Ocean. WiHerts; Pharamond, 
Stull, A Mary Ann. Robinson, all of which were dri- 
ven a-diore in liesam gale, have also been gotten ff—th<- former lias proceeded for Petersburg. The Schr La Fayette of this port, from Aloxan 
dr.a, arrived at New Orleans Li April. 

liKOC BW 1 E'' 

£N store, and daily expected for sale, Lv 
DAVENPORT, ALLEN & Co. 

260 bags Rio and Laguira coffee 
20 boxes loaf sugar 

•200 hhds. St. Croix, I’orto Rico, and N. O. sugars 17 do English Island and Cuba^nolasscs 
10 do Antigua ruin 
4 ceroons indigo 

200 boxes brown soap 
40 bbls. mess and No. 1. beef 
40 do do prime pork 
30 boxes sperm candles 

3 pipes old Cognac brandy 
6 do Holland gin 

50 qr. casks Malaga wine 
100 do do F. M. Wino 
500 casks cut nails 

10 hhds. and 32 bbls. whiskey 
15 do N. O. rum 

10 do lamp oil 
40 boxes Havana whito sugar 

500 reams wrapping paper 
50 half boxes 10x12 glass 
50 bbls. tanners’ oil 
10 bags pimento. may 13—3t 

M If>K BY.—Baltimore Whiskey in bbls. for 
▼ T sale by OTIS, DUNLOP & CO. 

may 13—3t 

GINGER —White greet! and race Ginger re 
eeived for sale, bv J. II EUSTACE. 

JYotice. 

ALL, persons liav.ng ciai ns against the Estate of 
Wm. D. Godfrey doc'd will make them knotyn, 

and all indebted to said E*at<* make payment. 
ISAAC DAVENPORT, 

may 13-3t ASA OTIS, $ Administrators. 

OTlCB.—Strayed or was stolen from my wagon 
X li near Racon Q arter branch on Sunday night last, 
a dark h»y horse, supposed to be about five feet high 
and about five years old this Spring. Any information 
concerning said horse given to the owner or Thomas 
T Johnson of this City, will be thankfully received 
and liberally rewarded. FRANCIS OHNSQN. 

ma 13—It d St 2t c 

JPorkei Book Jjost. 

L>-u between U m n ii i.i.i.i Brooke Turn- 
Pike on Thursday morning, 12’h of May, n calf 

km Pocke B <k. 'oniuimpg a number of accounts 
nod rv 1 give to the finder five dollars by dc- 

1 livermg •>’. ih< Wing Office. 
nny 1J—St JOHN D. DOS WELL, 

Hnnover County. 
TdiMUS jvqtmcMi 

^11 H h uouer.- g. hi 'bin net coii.-idcr himself res- 
JL ponsible for any loading that may Le shipped 

1 on his boats navigating the James Itjver 
WM .1. TIMHBRLAKE. 

Caira, 15th April. 183l-w4w 

PROPOSALS Will be recmvcd by IIm* umioi 
signed, until the 17th instant, for the supply of 

rrti-ns to the recruits and rocru:ting*pnrty, at this 
station, for the ensuing twelvemonths 

N. BADEN, 
Captain 2d Artillery. 

R'chmond. Mny 10th, 1831 iniv 10—7t 

Soap, &c. 

RECEIVING per schr Planter. 200 boxes Milde- 
bergei, No. I soap, sugars, wines and rum 

A.lco, 
10 paient wrought, iron chests, fire proof, price } from $60 to $90 each, for sale, by 

I may DAVENPORT, 0ULEN & Ca- 

/ *.. ■ ■ ■■■ w* ri-i.w 

&Uljo l entile 43rCces (Current* 
liit’bnn»ruf y + M(ty I J. 1 ; | 

I MArlJS ARIILLBJ. 
1'uhacco, leaf— 
line, lO.lll). 7 a 3 
good, l a 5 
lair, 3 a I 
refused, 2) a 3) 

man ti/li ctv rat— 
1st i|tial. cavendish, Ib. a 47! 
small twist, a.). 1, 11 a 13 

no. 2, 3 a 11 
Flour, city mills. Of* 
countiv, 5 25 « 5 1 2 

Wheat, 130 
Corn, bush. 70 
Coal, lie,! ii>r shipping, 13 a * 

inferior, 11 a 15 
Cotton, 3 a Hi 

V.tlliJfS OTlIftt \ktui i.«. 
Jitesv <i i.,.lio>t, li* a 20 
Hutler, II a 14 A 

HicJ\ t;icss, bid. lU 50 
ficsb, 0 a 7 

liacon, new, 7) 
Cheese, 7 a 3 
Candles,tallow, mould, Halil 
i>pcnu. 23a30 

CoJic, W. 1. green, 11 a 12 
Bio, 11 al I) 
Java, white, 12 a 13) 
ordinary i|italitics, 10 a 11 

Chocolate, no. 1, 14 a 13’ 
Copperas, lit. 2) a 3 
Fish, herrings, no. 1, 4 7-3 a5 
slmd, no. 1,534 

mackerel, no. 1, 6)«7 
do. no. 2, 5 a 75 
(jo. no. 3, 3) 3 75 

Fruit—raisins, bunch, box, 22 
muscatel, 2 50 

Feathers, live geese, good, 33a35 
Glass, window, 3x10, 50 feet,! 

2 75 10x12, do. 3 
Gunpowder, Dupont’s, 550 | 

Roger’s 5 
Hemp, American, ion, 100 a 120; 
Hides, Sn’h, sun-dried, 10 a lu 
salted, 12 a 15 

Indgo, Sp’li llotant, lb. 1 25ul 75 
Iron, Swedes, ton, 30 a 95 
English, 80 ^ American, 80 a 35 

Lard, new, 7 1 2 
Litac, 1 25 
Leather, sole, 15 a 25 
upper 1 75 a 2 75 

l.iunbtr, clear, 1000 ft. 23 
merchantable, 12a 13 

Mahogany, St. Dum. li. 12 a 25 
Bay, 7 a 10 

Molasses, gal. N. O. 20 a 30 
-W. India, generally, 25 a 28 

Meal, bushel, 87 
Mails, cut, lb. 5.) 
Oil, linseed, gal. 90 
tanners’, |>bl. 13 a 13) 
ttierin. winter prsd. gal. 80a85 
oo. summer do. 75 a 

Oats, bush. 35a37 
Plaister of Paris, ton, 5 75 
Pork, prime, bbl. 12) 
tncss, 14 50 

Rice, Carolina, (new) 3 a 3 50 
Sugar, loaf l lal8, Iumpl4al6 i 
i\. O. brown, 100 lbs. 6 a 8) I 
St. Croix, dc. 7 a 104 
muscovadoes, 6A a 8 

Salt, sack, Liv. filled, 2J a 24 
ground alum, 2 a 2 1-3 

Saltpetre, 11). 10 a 11) 
Spirits— 
brandy, cognac, gal. 100;tl75 
apple brandy, new, 38a40 
peach do. 75 a 90 
rum, St. Croix &. Ant. 60 a 90 
do. New England, 34 a 55 i 
gin, Holland, 105 
do. Amrican, 38 a 40 : 
Whiskey,32 a 34 

Steel, German, lb 12al4 
English blistered, 11 
Amer. do. 54at> 

Shot, cwt G 

fou«/> ib 9 a 7 
jV.’crs, ginger, lb. 111 
I pimento, Jam. |Ga I.:; 
| nutmegs, 1 50 a 1 G<> 
! ninrc, 4 50 

pepper, 15 : 

Tin', bbl. 1 50 
Turpentine, sjit. gal -In > 45 
/'allow, good. Hi. a a «• J 
Tut, imp and gimp, lii-di. H> 
1 10 A I 50 
young hyson, GO n 30 
II i/u, Madeira, gal. 4 .1 .5 ."o 
Sicily Madeiia, I t>5;t i 1 141 
Tenneriffe, J a I lu 
Sherry, 1 75 a 4 50 
Malaga, 40 a 50 

DOMESTIC GOODS. I 
Meetings, brown, 5-4, yd. 14 ,1G 1 

4-1, lial 1 
Ueadied, 4-4, IG a IG 

do. 5-1, 111 a -40 
I'lhirt,riffs, 3-4, yd. 7 a U) 
I brown, 7-8, i»'u 14 

bleached, 14 a 15 
/'And*and strives,gpoi\ lualhv 

13 a 15 
IJenims, 14 a 10 
Linseys, 44 a 45 
ti-dticks, 4-4, IS a 20 
Checks, 3-4, *J a 14 
tiattimlts, good, 44 a GO 

com. 40 a 50 
Coon Yarn, no. 10, 41 

FREIGHTS. 
Liverpool,Colton, lb. ijd a 7-s‘ 

Do Flour, 5s G l 
Do. Tobacco, I did. .;3S 

London, do. do. 5Us 
Bremen, Rotterdam, Am- 
sterdamAi Antwerp, 55s 

CJfctc.ii, Flour, 35p j coal, loc! 
A York, Flour, 25 a3o ! 

coal, IniJioi, 7c | 
wheat, "c j Baltimore, coal, 3c 1 

PRICE OK STOCKS. | 
United Slates’ Bank, $148 | 
Farmers’ Bank, -3 
Bank of Va. r; 
Mnncheier dc Petersburg 
Turnpike, 37 50 ! 

BANK NOTES. 
jU. Slates ami Branches, par 

HEW -HAMPSHIRE. 
.New-Hainpshirc Banks, 2* dii. 

VERMONT. 
Burlington, G 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Boston Banks, par i 
Country Banks, '2 

RHODE-ISLAND. 
Rhode-Island Banks, 2 

CON SECTILL'T. 
Connecticut Banks, 2 

NEW-YORK. 
New-York City Batiks, par Country Banks, 3 | 

NEW-JERSEY. 
Ncw-Jerscy Banks, 2 i 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Philadelphia Banks, pa; 

■ 

Banks near Philadelphia, 2 
DELAWARE. 

pelawanc Banks, 2 j 
MARYLAND. 

Baltimore Banks, par ! 
Country Banks, *lu 2 

ni'-rr.icT ok Columbia. 
Over §5, par; under $5, 2 

nortii-carolina. 
State Bank &, Branches, 2 
Cape Fear, 2 
Newbeni, 2 

south-car0l:na. 
State Banks, Mali 

GEORGIA. 
Savannah and Augusta, 21 
Branches, 2j[ ! 

LOUISIANA. 

[Neiv-Orleans, b j 
Doubloons, $15 { 

To Boatmen. 

WE wish to employ liau to br.ng from Major 
John Clarke's foundry 10 Richmond, a large 

quantity of Iron. 
" j 

may ~13-3t DAV ENPQR.fr. ALLEN Co I 
Linen Csunbrick handkerchiefs. 

d ll I Linen C tmbrick Handkercmfs of all pri- * v/Vr cos, from 3g. to e.xtfS superfine, some of 
them with brnad Fashionable tape borders Also 
Linen Cambrics of various qualities, just received, 
and will be sold at low prices, at It. II. JENKIN’S, 

Linen, and Fancy, Dry Good Store. 
may 13 

Wanted for Cash. 

I Wish to purchase or biro Lr tan Balance of the 
V. ar, n young negro man of steady habits, who has 

been accustomed to the care of horses, and can drive 
a waggon. For such an one a liberal price will be niy- 
on in Cash. RO. G. SAUNDERS, 

may 1 0—2wc 

i or in i aroima *naaa\MMerrings. 
| f~| Bbls N. C. cut herrings, and 
AtAvJ 100 do do shad, receiving to-day, and for 

sale by LEWIS WEBB <Sr CO.—may 9 

Porto Rico Sugars. 
d Hhds Porto Rico Su<jurg. good quality and 

size—landing, for sale by 
■nay 11—3t_OTIS, DUNLOP & Co. 

Affect in? Scenes. 

BEING Passages from the Diary of a Pliysi- 
man—just published, and with many other; 

new books, just received per schr Planter—for 
sale b.V__ R. I SMITH. i 

bushels white flint Corn, on boftrd the Schr 3 Einliy 
70 boxes fresh bunch raising 
20 do 10x12 window glass 

Landing from Schr Fairfield, for salo by 
___JOSHUA J. FRY'. 

LAtVDISCBIV. 
THE subscriber will give ihe highest price for 

Scrip issued lor Land Warrants under the Act 
i of the 30th of May 1330. He may be found at the 
office ct B. P. Michie, Esq. opposite the Merchants’ 
Coflee House, Main St 

j flP 10 —tf _CHARLES STANDS RV. 
YVefst India Rum. 

LANDING, this morning, fromsclir. Crawford, 
Copt. Hudgins, 

1-1 hhds superior Grenada rum, imported direct from the Island to James River, and can be 
recommended as an article of superior qualify, for 
sale by LANCASTER, DEN BY & CO. j 

may 7____5t 
Liquor Colouring. 

JUST received per t?"hr O.-car, from Boston,! 
30 kegs Colouring—f<>. sale bv 

mar 23_J WrT.TiCOX Jr & CO. 
Parasols ami tJvibrrllas. 

.MAY loth. 
i IS II JENKINS is opening This Morning, -100 ; 

Parasols and Summer Umbrellas. Ladies and j 
| Gentlemen will find an extensive variety to select 
from, cunt lining the most fashionable colours, and 
made in tin; best manner, and for sale at the most1 
reduced prices ct 

T, 
\l II. JENKIN S. I 

ma fO_I ancy Dry Good .and Linen id ore. 

Plank, Railing rind Shingles. 
1 lOOO Feet of I -4 incites Flooring 

5090 tool <>} hvart. an I rap railing 
i 150C0 of cypms, 13 inch shingles—I an -. 

{ ding on the Dock, for sale. 

niaLll__ JAS. WINSTON 

Rcnlly Prime Sugtifs. 
I Hb<Is St. Croix sugars, really prime, of beau- j 1. 9 utul appearance, and dry throughout, landing i I from ecbr Agcnoria, for sale by 

! xyav OTIS, DUNLOP & CO- ! 

/f./ IPA /.V ,V» 
FO RT I'SAIK OFFICE! 

0^7“ JO,000 lJullihrs for b. _C0 
THIS DAY, at four o’clock, the Virginia State 

Lottery, Class No. G, will be drawn at the Eagle Hotel, 
itt this city. 

Capital Prize 820,000 
ALSO—1 Prize of .SjGOUO, 1 of 2500, 1 of 2270, 10 

of 1000, <J-e. $-0. &c. 
Tickets only S>5—Halves 2 f»0—Quarters 1 25. 

N. 11. A few in ore Capital Prizes may he obtained at 
inv Fortunate Office. S. HAWKINS, 

mu 12..3t 
MIUR1 K\S OFFICK. 

DRAWING if the Grand Consolidated Lottery. 
Class No. y. 

27 23 25 35 21 1 

TSUS SAY! 
I *irginift State hotter*/ 

To he drawn on This Day, at the Eagle Hotel, at f 
o'clock, P. .YT. 

PRIZES! 
V*-W,vvv 

15,000 
2,500 
2,270 

XV VI ♦£»XfVVV 
10 of 500 
20 of 250 
etc. etc. etc. 

IiOvpfrs Sj—Halves 5s%2 50—Quarters XI 2«>., 

TO-MORROW 
•V<?#r 5*oj7t Riotlery, 

Drawing will b»* ■ «<'<-.yu To-ilcffoW. 
PR1ZKS. 

J i'rir.C oi $20,000 
l do cf .0.000 J 
1 do cf y,U00 | 
I do of 2.000 I 
1 do cf 1,160 | 

G rrizes of <$iouu 
*5 c!o of 500 

12 do of 300 
12 do of 200 

&C &.C &.C 
IiCKCts £j, Halves 5 50. Quarters ! 55. 

For sale at K. MICKLE'S 
rnny 13 N>xt b>*lnw tiled nor of the Kagle Hotel 

jWjHgitsn Glares, <kf. 
r W O Casts Engiisi. Sim- 
A One do superior Shaving Snap 

'Jen do Maynaitl &. Noye’slnlc 
Five gro do best Ink Powder 
Two gro. Walkden’s best do 
Five Canisters nf very small owe Wafers 
Half gro Carmine Saucers 
Twenty lbs. best English Wax 

Just received by J. VI NASH 
ma 11 

$€11008. BSOOKS. 
f B^HE subscriber has received the following valuable 
A and popular school books: 

National Spelling llook, by Emerson, 
American First Class Book, V Pierpont 
National Reader, do. 
Introduction to do. do. 
Second Book Reading and Spelling Worcester, 
I^ditical Class Book, Hon’ble Will. 
Walker’s Geometry, Sullivan, 

Do. Latin Reader, 
Godrich’s History U. States, 
Questions on do, by Emerson, 
Academical Speaker, «» do, 

For sale at the Book, Stationery and Fancy Store of 
R. D. SANKAY. 

Uj Teachers arc invited to call and examine the 
above works. In Boston, where they arc published, 
they are all very popular and much m<:d. ma 11 

erWTlTtv. -— _ 

I*'4' 
v4 > w *• vuauiira, II VJ ill 

Richmond to Orange Court House, and liar 
risonburg, via Louisa Court House, has gone into 
operation, and will continue without failure. 

This mail will close at Richmond on Tuesdays and 
and Saturdays precisely at 3 o’clock, P. M and 
the stage start at 4 o'clock. A. M on Wednes 
days and Sundays —leave Orange Court House cn 
Sundays and Wednesdays at 3 o’clock, P- M., and 
arrive at Richmond,on Mondays and Thursdays at 6, 
P. M. Tins line of stages will make a junction at 
Orange Court House with the Alexandria line oj 
stages carried by William Smith to Lynchburg—pns- 
s ng in its northern direction by Culpeper*3 Court 
House, Fauquier Court House or Warrenton—'Bt 
which latter point, it will meet with the Winchester 
line—by which, a direct communication is afforded 
to 'he town of Wheeling on the Ohio river. 

At Louisa Court House, the Iiarrieonbarcr meii 
is taken front the Orargo Court House mail, and 
will in seme short time, be carried by a 2 horse 
stage, of ir'hich due notice will be given; at present it 
is carried on horseback. 

The public are assured that the best horses and 
most experienced drivers will be constancy in service, 
and ovary exertion used to mpke the line comfortable' 
and expeditious. 

Fare to Louisa Court House 3 dollars—to Oran^x 
Court House £-1 50 cents—All intermediate distan- 
ces rents per niilc.-~Slage office at the Wash- 
ngton Hotel. 

Passengers will enter their names before 3 o’clock 
P. M., on Tuesdays and Saturdays, 

mar 23— Inw8w JNO M. PRICJ5. 
AfSIl FOR WHEAT. —The subscriber will 

pay the' market, price for good merchantable 
Wheat.__J. J. FR.Y np 19 j 

Munftis ot sporting. 
jj3UIE Annals of Sporting and Fancy Gazette; a 

-M. Magazine, entirely appropriated to sporting 
.subjects and fancy pursnits, containing every thing 
worthy of remark on hunting, shooting, racing! coursing, fishing, cooking, pugilism, wrestling, single, 
stick, Pedcstrianisin, cricket, billiards, rowing”, sailing, &c. &c., in 13 vols., illustrated by numerous plain and 
2 lourod engravings.—One copy for sale, low, by 

may ll_JOHN H. NASH. 
FASHIONS FOR MAY: 

And more .Vein and Fashionable Dry Goods. 

MAY 10th 1821—1This Morning, R H. JEN- 
KIND itf opening, by the Packet Effort, from 

New York, and the last Packets from France, 25 
doz. Fancy Berege and Bilk Gauze Scarfs and 
ITdkfs comprising all the newest and most fashion- 
able Styles, imported this Spring A few pieces 
Gros de Phillip Silks, an entire new and Fashionable 
article for Ladies dresses; very rich and elegant Bon- 
net Ribbands; Embroidered Cotton Hose” at very; low prices; also, plain White Cotton Hose, at all 
prices. Large Feather Fans; and many new and ele-> 
gant Goods, Iron* the New York Auctions, which 
will be sold at the very lowest price*, at 

R. H JENKINS', 
ma 10 Fancy Dry Good and L r.cn Store. 

Fresh JPry Goods. 

WE have rcce v-d ny .et iii «rr vnis, large add:- : 

lionol supplies of Fancy and Staple Good*, ren- 

dering out1 assor men? very compldc; — For quantity 
and rarUty our stock ts unsurpassed by any in the 
state, and is offered at wholesale, at a small advance 
and upon liberc! terms—our purchases being made ei- 
ther at auction, or by the package, we (eel no hesita- 
tion in n».-iirmg customers, that th*y will be offered at 
such prices a.. cannot fail to give satisfaction—We 
shall continue to receive by every packet throughout 
the season, such additions as may be necesory to 
rentier our a-sortment n* all times desirable both to 
icholtialc and retail purchasers 

nm_n_ BALDWIN IV Es &, CO. 

To Country” Merchant*. 
t HE suumiiber i-imw recciv > g. ;i m .>cwYork[ 

and Philadelphia, a Inrge su ply ot 
CHOICE GROCE HIES, 

Consisting of loaf anti brown .-ngars; prime green 
and old Java coffee New Orleans anil Wert India 
molasses; S. Maderia and Molaga Mines; imperial 
and gunpowder tens; new rice; figs and raisins; Li- 
verpool sack salt; iron, steel and nails; window glat-s; 
candles; cotton yarns; powder, shot. &r. &c for sale 
on accommodating terms, by 

JOSHUA J FRY, 
Cross St. near United States’ Bank. 

Cash ^9id for \vbtat, {Jour, cotton. 

I'l'fJtDTIOjy sJCEs! 
By ljancasti'3\ Beaky 4’ Co., 

S.ATl UDAY. 
<»UO( KlilES.—At halfpast 9 o’clook, we shall sc li 

at our Store a general assortment nfptim. Cmrcrics 
a part ot which are i,o\v on the wav from Philadelphia and Liaoimutt;. * 1 

By wen *' t o. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18. 

Jf'S uc*0,k. tt* our Auction Rooms, 
I wnl be sold a large assortment ol' DRY GOODS, vi?: Kowen casKuuurs and linen drilling 

Nankin, double width do 
J 

Mixed drillings, beaverteeim 
.1-1 and -1-1 coloured cambrics 
b-1 white du 
Prints, battiste, ginghams Silk and cotton. Hag und madurass. hdkfs. Nankin Pantaloons 
french shirt collars. 
Suspenden 
Navarinos & Talin Leaf Huts &c. &c. 

At private sale, 1 case superior Leghorn Hats. 

JLaied for Sale. 
HE Subscriber wishing to remove to the Western 

|C <?Untr/’ °.ttors for Sillc ,lis lund, lying about two 
p® bclo'v Court House, on the Main Stage 

If tr0m -he Clty uf Kichmoml; on which limitation, there is situated a good Brick House, finish cd about two years past, with six rooms, a passage run- 
ning through it und a cellar containing one large dining room, JU<1 another lor a kitchen, with comfortable out houses. I he above mentioned Tract, contains about 
.our hundred and mnety acres, of which one hundred and -.0 acres have been lately cleared, and is well adap- ted to the culture of corn, wheat, and tobacco; the bal- 
ance is in woods, and is remarkably well timbered. It lies in the gold region of Louisa, lias a well of excellent water in the yaM, besides springs, which arc entirely 
convenient, and is situated in a good neighborhood. The above mentioned Situation, is good for a Tavern 
a Private Residence, for a Professional Gentleman, or for a Carriage Maker, Cabinet Maker, or any other Meehan- 
ic, being well Timbered, as Timber is very scarce in if 
vicinity. J 

At the same time and place, will be sold, two Half Acre Lots, situated adjoining the Hotel at Louisa Court House, with a .Store House, etc. on each Lot. There is 
a .Mail Stage that runs by the said Court House, twico 
e\ory week, to tlio City of Richmond. Louisa Court House, (the village,) is among the best Stands in tho 
country, tor merchandizing, as there is a great deal of cash business done there. 

A further description of the Property, is deemed un- 
necessary, as it is expected that those who wish to pur- 
c.iase, will view the premises before the sale. 

If the above Property is not sold before the second Monday m July next, it will be offered at public sale o* that day, at Louisa Court House, it being court day. it 1 should sell privately, previous to July Louisa Court, tho public shall be notified. 
811 1~—law7w ALEXANDER LEVI'. 

EA ECU'I UR S .SALE OF 
“Cal and Personal i.state. 

« THURSDAY, .ne 1 Ot it JUuy, l83J, will bo ,vJr sold, on the premises, that valuable Farm nea’i 
Powhatan Conn House) c alled B. Uncmus, being the 
residence ol the late Coi James Clarke—containin'* 
about 5.30 acres of highly improved land, to which id 
attached a valuable giist and manufacturing mil! 
with two si re ms ot water which have never Li led in 
tne driest seasons. The plantation will be sold se- 
parate irotu the.mill tract, or both together us may 

I suit purchasers. 
j On the saui plantation is a large two story dwelling 
j aouse in good order, gi ecu-house, ice house, a lar^e 
r.ew barn with stable*, cow-houses, and all other iic.- 
ceaKuy out bouses nearly new, a large orchard of 
the most valuable fruit trees, the yard und garden is 
well set wit handsome ornamental tre es. shrub?, flowers, etc. etc. 

Al=o 15 likely young negiocs; some j&ie blooded 
j uiates ai,d colts; stock ot caitle, hog^, sheep, etc. 

A threshing machine upon a perfectly new and im- 
! proved con3liuctiou, machines tor ginning, cardin'* 
i aml bP*nmng ot cotton; a complete set ot engine?, 
| lathes and tools for working iron. brass and wood, all 
o: which have been carefully selected; all the house- 

I Md an.d kiichen furniture, plantation utensils, etc. ect. 
i Iturther description is defined uimecessarv, aa 

jtii0se who wish to purchase will first view the premi- |sps, which, vji€n examination vviil prove to them the 
vlaue. 

| J erms For the plantation and mill one fifth in cash 
the balance in lour equal annual payments, carrying 

: interest from the date; to bo secured by bonds wilfi 
good and adproved security, and a deed of trust cri 

1 property to secure the payments. 
The negroes will be sold for cash.—Ivor the bal- 

ance of the personal estate.—under .<2U cash, over 
that sum a credit of six months will Tie given.— Bonds and approved security will be required in all 
cases' G V. CLARKE, 

EVor. of Jamas Clarke. dec:d. 
B. Those having claims against the estate of 

Col. James Clarke, will present them for adjustment,, and those indebted to said estate will make immedi- 
ate payment to G. V. CLARKE, 

may 5 tdsif Ex’or of James Clarke. 

Jiale oi N egroes, &c. 
virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to tbo 

subscriber, as trustee, by Nelson Cary, on lOtb 
December, 1,330. and recorded in iho clerk’s office of 
Henrico county court, will be sold at auction, on 
Monday, 10th instant, at the Springfield Pits, iti 
Henrico, several valuable Slaves, not IcsBthan eleven 
in number, most of them likely boys, and a quantity ot ^household and kitchen furniture. 

The terms will be cash for all sums of $50 or 
less, and a credit of six months, with interest from 
the date, for larger sums—Bonds, with approved 
security, will bo required of (lie purchasers 

may 6—ids H RHODES. 

JYew and Beautiful JFaney Goods, 
n.ive received ny'.tie Eftbr. ,i <T P.a; ei, a 

▼ v great variety o* new and beautiful FANCY 
GOODS; among them are 

PJuin and figured changeable gros de Naplca 
Changeable marcellmes 
Black gro do Nap and gro de Swiffg 
Black and white silk ana cotton hoSo 
Plain, striped and figured ginghams 
Elegant printed French muslin 
A large assortment of calicoes, some vr.ay fin*; 
Green worsted barege Ibr veils 
Blonde gauze reds 
Palmyrene, crape, and gauze hdkfs ar 1 scarfs 
Muslin collars, capes, and chetmzetts 
Boubinet cape s, pelercncs and caps 
Plain and figured 4-4 and 5-4 bobbinat 
Plain and floured bobbmet inserting 
Figured bobbmet laces, from one to six inches wide 
A beautiful assortment of thread laces and edging Rich bonnet ribbands &c. Sir. 
ap 13-t* II- NEJLSON Sc CO. 

Sweet Malaga Wine, Havana Sugar, &c. 
L\ NDING, this morning, from scar. Effort, Capt, 

Fordham, * 

30 qr casks sweet Malaga vino 
7 boxes white Havana sugar 
2 barrels do do do 
3 boxes lump (Jo m 

10 Ci’scs claret 
25 kegs fresh Scotch herriuga 
in cases fresh French brrnd’y fruits 
10 barrels beer, for snlo by 

may 7—3' LANCASTER. DENBY Sc CO. 

Beer and Potatoes. 
| Bbls of F nut lei anil Toy lor V Beer 
I. 20 bbls of Irish P«»ta oh.—-in for 5*n'r, 

-1 9*13. V&&TCH9 


